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IlI cau'î do il, Mfr. Spendall. V've becti working the past ten ycars'
cxpcîizg cvery day to coule on juqt sucli a property, anîd no%%, that 1 haive
fouind it, 1 ain bound to have it ail to myseif. oJf course. Ur. lZaniblcr
will share inuflic profits, but flic initi is t-) be irn my naine. Still yott arc a
decent fellow (cosifouud hiis impudence, !t îioughit, but lield îny tongue),
and 1 %vili give you a real good sliow. 1 intend taking ut? 50 caitus only,
and you shail be the first to read my description. %ou ivili thus b.,
enabied ta take up tlic lains dircîiy East aud Wtest of mine, aud, as~ 1 atii
mècrtaiti thiat the lead ruu's a ]on-, way, the chances are thit your property
inay prove richer than inte."

Our host, who liad becu Iistcmung wvith open tnouthi, na)w canic forivard
and c.agerly asked, Il %Vos't you let ne iii, Dave 1"

IlGut any money VI
"No, but the aid wornaiî lias sonje laid by."
%V'eil, you gel tweiity-five dollars and 1 will take up -rne arcas for

4Mrs. Brown had retired and the oid mian hurried into lier bed roum
There was a sieepy respoube ta bis first suuîmans, then a long subdued
conversation took place; dieu awaking ta the aititation Mrs. I3rown's
vaice rau sheill and strong. Birown beat a hasty retreat, and as lit: opened
the door we caugbî the words, " you ought to have more sense you oid
fool !" the balanice being lost by the closing et tho door. Ile reappeared
and said lie guessed he'd change bis mîind.

1 agrerd ta give lînn a sniail interest with ie. Ilis grattd a
genuine and took a practical forni. attid a

IBoyds, yau nust have soniething to cal, before you go," and off be %vent,
larnp ini hand, ta make a raid on tie larder. Raw sait cod, breid and
butter, vinegar and înilk, were tenîpting delicacics, and they rapidiy dis.
appearcd before our contbined attack. Stili hc was flot contented.
Cauîiolusly re-cntcring bis wife*s bed-toot-u lie rcîurned wiîli a boule of
Scotch whiskcy, which lie placed triurnphantly on the table. Lave grew
cloquezit over the liquor, and we wrere sonn boiiiag wvith enthusiasrn 1
fêlt wce were playing for great stakes and was anxious ta be oÎT. If we wetC
flot ai the MNltes' Office by jeu o'clock, it wîs 'almodt certain that Jake
Rehin would bc, and the I)rOPCIIY would bcconîe bis. If we ail arrived ai
hbat hour, Dave rclicd on his sîlptrior sbrewdness ta --et his application

in iirst.
B. ainessing his poiiy ta a light wagon, ]Javec:ud Ralpb drove off, laving

I'ops. and nie ta foilow as speudilv as possible after tht rapidiy rccàinë
vehic e. 1Zhe iist wjis stili tallin, the roads werc deep with niud, anJ we
went splashing aiong iii the darkness; but 1 bad given rein to iny imagi.
nation and lie<ded ncthing, now that gold, unliiimited gold, ivas ta bac miine.
ivhat could I flot acc(omp)lisli ? 1 could now purchase a valuable law
library anid canverti îîy dingy 'lden " into a geim of un office. Vtie tioblc
science, as expotinded by Austin, could non, bac followed in ail its integrity.
and tlie niserable I bread and butter law " witlî its main eye ta cosîs couid
lac esclicwcd. I had neyer becti a success ai putting the scrcws on
delinquent debtors. "lA fellio%.feclitîg makes us wondrous Lkind," Jid il
was like 'ldriving a nail mbt iv own coinla" to force a levy on the pnor
wrctches wlîo pleaded so jitînusly for more limne. I-lame-lo îw attrac-
tive iî should bac. Ccbt andm ca:c.iJation shlîod liec iîminated, and the lijulv
oncs, %vith their gentle nioilher, îqhotîld have cvcry luxury tuai rinoncy
could buy: Sa 1 dreanmed on, intking r.aîe ad greaicr strides, until I
fotind myself debating %vhich p.'h1atia.i resideuce on the North West Arai
(flic fashionable quarter ocf l-ialif.îx) 1 shouli contlee4c.nd tai) urcbasc. The
,volé! fever ivis now it i--; liîiglt, sending tbe biaod rushing througb muy
veins, 3fld lilliug my brai> %itiî masi fantastic vision,;. 'l Gold> fever
indeed * 1 fancy sane crucl îîrvdico is exciaiming, «4 hat botile of Scotch
iiiij lia%-- produced vecry simii.îr syrnpîtoms." But thi.- is tie ige of doubt.

Suddenly Popsy relaxcd bis hol.l an the reins, and ivith a sharp) cry feUi
back on the scit. Eor a mamenti Ifcared that lie was dead, but he soon
revivcd, and said ihat lic liîd laet> seized wiili violent cramps. Quickly
iiscrewiîîg niy brandy ilask 1 poured oui a cup!ul and pîcsscd it tb bis
%Vhite 111>5:.

Clinching his teeth, lie cxclaiîned, Ilno, na, take it away, 1 î)roiniscd niy
wifce thit 1 would ncver toue], il, and 1 won'î, il I die for il. Al *arm cup
of tea is ail 1 want."

fitwas 110w ilirce o'clock in the minoning, and cvcr>brd,' would bc in
bed.

Ilailiuig l)ave, 1 wis iîîforzncd that Ilrandon's was the nearesi place
wçhcre %,vc could expcci to gain admitîtance. The horse was jogging along
wvithout a driver, so takiug the reins anmd supporting Popsy as comfortable
as possible 1 drovc on. *Tht poor fcllow was sufféring intense agany, but
althotîgh lic knew tuiai the brandy would give hini instant relief, lie
hieroically remaincd firni ini bis first determination, Dat to touch il.Atr
what sccmed an intermiinably long time ivc rcaclicd Brandon's. . Dave had
driven ahead and rouszd the inniates, and z'.dçsted mc in hielping Popsy it
a long low-ceiled kitchcn. The kcttie mis stcanîing on flie stovc, and a
cup ai gnod strong tc.1. comnbintd %vith the w.irrn'b of the lire, Sooin restorcd
aur patient ta h;% usual licalit. 1 b.id lie ir i -f Brandon, and was surprist-d
to lind him quite a young man. lit badt! hbis home in 114litax and hid
disappeared for ycaTs.n

(To b. Coinwd.)
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WM. STAIRS, SON & MORROW,
HAýZaWÂZ, Ir. 0.

IEÀDqýUAWTEltS FOR

I[O0UNV VERtNON COTTON' DUCKS,
Y,1,1MýOUTII C0OI'0N DUCKS.

JOSEPH GtJNDRY & COIS.
iictt Sainsun l%,ttcu, StltiTwinc, twisted,

l'atitT'i'o'd Saimnon 'i~, ~seai Stawt. do
9.1imo,, 'irAwt Twitte M.ack.eie Twine,

T t inc Ciptin Twlo.>.
huitîit Twiue.. Henlngs Twice3.

.%I1LLET SEINE NET'1'INO;; ENGLIISII SEINE NETTINe,.
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COItl'SPONVEN.' SOLICIiED.

]BRASS FO1JNDERS,
STEAIM & 110T WVAT1ER ENGIN EERS

-- ANUFACITURE'RS OF-

MININ& b4AcuINEPty I'ROMPTLY IIROVIDE>.

ALEX. KEITH & SON,
M n iptrECEs N fl1 OIT F

ndia Pale Aie and Porter,
ENGLISU A.LE & IIROWN.STOUT.

LOWEIR XYAThIý' STREET, HALIFAX.e

W* Be REYNOLDS & CO&
IEýADQU AI]EliS FOR

Gold Mining Supplies,
Colliery Supplies,

Fishing Supplies,
-AND -

GENERAL HARDWARE
ATrf VERY LOWESTI PICES.


